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To Whom It May Concern,

I would like to comment on what a pleasure it has been to be doing business
with Campana Technology of Baxley Ga.

1 have been in the cabinet refacing business since 1971. I started my
business by making flat doors of laminate in my own garage. As the
business grew J promised myself that I would make the very best product
and' workmanship possible. When the time came to purchase cabinet doors,
I looked for a manufacturer that had the same idea about quality and
reputation of their company.

I have worked with many other door companies in the past. Ordering their
doors and at first it went well, then delivery dates were not kept and if
something was wrong with the product, they would not stand behind their
workmanship and replace damaged doors if necessary. I sell an instal1ed
cabinet refacing program to over 26 dealers currently. A big really BIG box
store is one of them.

Jim Campana and his family run company Campana Technology is the only
company that has stood behind their product. They have replaced a door
that has delaminated from a job as far back as 2002 without a question. Jf
you have any doubt, I suggest you contact me at 3305624666 or email me
at rcvor@netscape.net and I will be more than happy to give you the name
-of the companies that don't stand behind their product.

I have had the opportunity to do business with a company that's goal is the
same as my company which is always do the job as if it was for your own
mother. Campana Technology treats every customer that way.
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oseph R Latina, President
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